Belmont Australia 2017 Schedule of Fees (including GST)
Annual Membership Fees
$220

Full
Associate/Commercial

$88

Junior (Student / Under 18)

$33

New Member Establishment Fee (once off)

$33

Annual Breedplan data base Fee (All Full Members)

$99

Female Inventory Fees (FI) (all grades from joining age but not older than 24 mths old)
Registration Fees P.A.

FULL per/head

COMMERCIAL per/group of

Up to 100 females

$16.50

$220

101 to 300 females

$12.50

$550

301 females to 600

$9.50

$770
$880

601 females and over
Registration of a New Animal

$33

Late Registration of a calf older than 12 mths

$33

Reinstatement of an animal

$33

Bull Sale Levy - 1% of any Bull sold (ex GST) privately OR 3% of any Bull sold (ex GST and agent fees) at a BA supported sale.
-

over 12 months of age
sold by a Full, Commercial or Associate member
of any grade (1BR, 2BR, 3BR, PB) or any % BR genetics
registered, unregistered or commercial

Transfer Fees (Any grade or sex)

$11.00

Copies (Certificates, Pedigrees)

$6.60 per copy

Advertising on the Website (12 mths)

$550

Penalties for late return of forms:
-

Late return of the Female Inventory (FI) or the Bull Inventory (BI), or Bull Levy form, after 30 days from date of issue, will incur a flat
rate fee of $25 per week ($100/month) for every week, or part of, that it is overdue.
Non- return of a FI or BI or Bull Levy from, beyond 60 days from date of issue, will result in the cancellation of any record (Deregistration) of all females or all bulls (as the case may be) in the Herd Inventory, of the person recorded as the owner at that time.
The De-registered animals will not be visible on the Breedplan search engine.
The animals will be Re-registered, and made visible on the Breedplan search engine when:
1) the relevant forms are received
2) payment of the ‘reinstatement fee’ for deactivated animals is received
3) payment of the invoice pertaining to the relevant form is received

Penalty for Late payment of any invoice:
-

Payment of an invoice after 30 days from date of issue will incur a flat rate fee of $25 per week ($100/month) for every week, or
part of, that it is overdue.
Non-payment of an invoice beyond 60 days from date of issue will result in the cancellation of any record of all animals in the Herd
Inventory, of the person recorded as the owner at that time (clause 4.1.g Regulations)
The animals will be Re-registered and made visible on the breedplan search engine when:
1. payment for the invoice is received
2. payment of the ‘reinstatement fee’ for deactivated animals is recieved

